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Donation will be 7btf, all pro-
ceeds of which go to the student
portionof the UGNdrive currently
being conducted on campus. Re-
freshments will be sold at the
dance under the sponsorshipof the
AWSSU.
Mass of Holy Ghost
Celebration Set Oct.10
Facultymembers and seniors are
to meet in academic attire, at the
Boren Avenue entrance of the Co-
lumbus Hospital nurses' residence
at 10:00 a.m.
In order that all students may
attend the Mass, the 9 o'clock class
will be dismissedat 9:45 a.m., the
10 o'clock and 11 o'clock classes
will be canceled. The 12 o'clock
and1o'clock classes, however, will
be held as usual.
Celebrant of the mass will be
Fr. Philip Soreghan, S.J.; Deacon,
Fr. Leo Gaffney, S.J.; Subdeacon,
Fr. James Royce, S.J. The sermon
will be preachedby Fr.F. J.Mar-
ien, S.J., of Mt. St.Michaels, Spo-
kane, Wash.
The music, sung by the Seattle
University Chorale under the di-
rection of Carl A. Pitzer, will in-
clude Joseph J. Gallucci, Jr.'s
"Mass in Honor of St.Pius X"; the
Offertory hymn, "Aye Maria
Motet,"by Gallucci; and the Com-
munion hymn, "Aye Verum Cor-
pus," by Mozart. Janice Morgan
and PaulHoriuchi willbe soloists.
Other officers of the Mass will
be: assistant to the Archbishop,
Fr. Harold Small, S.J.; Deacons of
Honor to the Archbishop,Fr. Fred
Only one card is allowed each
student and may be used at the
following theatres: Fifth Avenue,
Paramount, Coliseum, Orpheum,
Music Hall, Music Box and the
Blue Mouse..
The student cards which must
be presented at the box office in
order to have the reduction in
rates, are now on sale for $1.00
in the Chieftain.The student cards
may not be used for road shows,
and are in effect until June 30,
1957.
Students Offered
Reduced Rates at
Seattle Theatres
Student admission cardsarenow
available, making it possible for
movie fans to pay junior admission
prices at the Evergreen and John
Hamrick Theaters.
This Friday will be the first and
only time that the Chieftain will
beused for any type of dance.
Another innovation highlighting
this mixer is the music which
'will be provided by a new group,
the Overton Barry Quartet, new
at least to Seattle U students. Fea-
tured guitarist with this combo is
SU's ownJohn C. Smith.
Mr.Berry plays the piano while
Bill Lee takes over the difficult
bass scores written by Overton,
with the distinctive jazz beat ren-
dered by Dennis Troudt on the
drums. Peggy Griffithsadds to the
appeal of this quartet with her
vocal selections.
By SONJA VUKOV
The Chieftain, hub of all campus
activity during SU students' wak-
ing hours, will soon have its
tables (and undrunk-coffee cups)
cleared away and musty cigarette
smoke replaced by an atmosphere
of crackling "AutumnLeaves."The
occasion for this temporary reno-
vation is SU's second UGN Mixer
which will be held there on Fri-
day night, Oct. 5, from 9 p.m. to
midnight.
A tentative list of the clubs par-
ticipating includes Spurs, A PhiO,
Mv Sigma, IntercollegiateKnights,
Math Club, Sodality, Young Dem-
ocrats, YoungRepublicans,Science
Club, Engineering Club and the
Nursing Club.
"We wouldespecially like to see
the Freshmen and Sophomores
turn out,"commentedLeo Shahan,
"because we feel that the future
of Seattle U. as an organization
lies in their hands."
This function is free of admis-
sion, andall students, bothold and
new, are urged to attend. Every
student has the opportunity to join
a club of his choice.
Campus Clubs Plan
Open House Wed.
SeattleUniversity's organizations
and clubs will hold their annual
Open House next Wednesday, Oct.
9, in the Chieftain Lounge.
Representatives from each club
will be onhand to explain thede-
tails of their organizations and an-
swer any questions that prospec-
tive members raise.
The program, under the co-
chairmanship of Leo Shahan and
JimHiggins, willget under way at
7:45 p.m. The primary purpose is
to acquaint the students with the
clubs and activities on campus.
Harrison, S.J., and Fr. Francis
Wood, S.J.; master of ceremonies
at the throne, Fr. Lawrence Wil-
lenborg, S.J.; at the altar, Fr.Louis
Sauvain,S.J.; and cross-bearer,Fr.
OwenMcCusker, S.J.
be in progress
The Facultyhave notbegun their
portionof the drive to date, which
places them 39% behind the stu-
dents. However, their kick-off is
planned for the latter part of the
week of October 8, when a great
partof the intensecompetition will
Proving again that Seattle U
students recognize the value of
such a worthwhile project as the
UGN drive, their attendanceat the
Benefit Mixer last Friday probably
made it the most financially suc-
cessful dance everheld by a cam-
pus group.
"We are deeply grateful," ex-
pressed the studentUGN staff, "at
the reception that the students
gave to the raise in price for the
UGN Benefit Mixer, and it was
because of this that we are able
to get off to such a wonderful
start."
Consequently, the students in
their rush to reach their goal of
$1,252.80 have gained 39% of that
amount to date. This figure puts
them 9% aheadof their totalfigure
raised at the same time last year.
Campus Good Neighbors
Reaches 39% of Goal
The second UGN activity under
thesponsorshipof thestudents will
be the "Autumn Leaves" mixer
which is to be held this Friday in
the Chieftain. Classroom collec-
tions havebeen scheduled to begin
on Monday, Oct. 15.
Racing for the coveted Inter-
Hall Cup areMarycrest and Xav-
ier Halls, who have now been
assigned their individual quotas.
Xavier'sgoal under the chairman-
ship of Cal Crow has been set at
$130, while Mary Ann Onorato is
organizing the Marycrest residents
to winback the trophy in reaching
their goal of $240.
The Student-Faculty Trophy is
going on display in the Mv Sigma
showcase starting October 8, and
the Inter-Hall Cup is currently on
display in the two halls.
In order that all concernedmay
check on theprogressof theirpar-
ticular competitive group, the
progress thermometers willbe put
up the first of next week. They
will be locatedby the switchboard
in the LA Building and can be
viewed from thenuntil October 27.An entertainment
program will
follow the formal meeting.
Vice Prefect Ed Raftis will ex-
plain the new probationprogram.
There willbe two meetings of pro-
bation groups each day at 1p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. In addition, week-
end meetings willbe organized if
there is enough interest in them.
At the meeting, prospective
memberswill be introduced to the
Sodality way of life by the Rev.
Francis Lindekugel, S.J., moder-
ator.
Any Catholic student is eligible
for membership. NoelBrown,Pre-
fect, stated:"All interestedin join-
ing, especially new students and
freshmen, are invited to the meet-
ing."
Sodality Plans
Orientation
Sodality begins their fall quarter
schedule with an orientationmeet-
ing Thursday, Oct. 7, at 7:30 p.m.
for studentsinterestedin.becoming
Sodality members.
Aegis Editor Calls
Staff Volunteers
The first Aegis staff meetingwill
be held tonight, October 4, at 7:30
p.m. in the Xavier lounge. Editor
Ray Whiteside invites anyone who
is interested in working on the
yearbook to attend this meeting.
Last days for Seniorpictures are
October 4, 8, 9, and 11, between
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. in the third
floor lounge of the Liberal Arts
Building.
According to co-chairmen Bob
Ibsen andJim Higgins, each group
willmakeits ownarrangements as
to time and financial reimburse-
ments. The plan is again open to
allstudents and faculty members.
Parking Worry?
Join Car Pool
The second annual Alpha Phi
Omega car pool registration will
takeplace onFriday,Oct.12. Any
student interested can sign up in
theChieftain from 8 a.m. to 1p.m.
The plan will be substantially
the same as last year. The city
willbe dividedinto numberedsec-
tions. Drivers who sign upwill be
contacted and given from one to
four riders.
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Parking and Elections
S Parking is certainly a problem at SU. You, the student,ow this and the ASSU officers also realize it. Just what is
being done about it?
»At present we are discussing the situation with the cityicials and trying to obtain any changes that might alleviate
the problem.
We ask that you be patient and adhere to the parking
hours postedon the various streets until some final action can
be taken.
We will attempt to keep you well informed and do what-
ever is possible to lessen the parking problem at SU." " " "
Memo to all students interested in the welfare of Seattle
University: Assembly Board elections will be held Tuesday,
Oct.9. Since the AssemblyBoardrenders many decisions which
vitally affect student life on campus, the importance of voting« carefully considered candidates cannot be over-emphasized,sure to voice your opinion when the polls open Tuesday
mOrning-
808 MARTIN,
ASSU President.
YOUR CONCERN:
'AutumnLeaves'Friday
Ends UGN Dances
Cleaning up the Chieftain cafeteria for the final lIGN mixer,
"Autumn Leaves," are committee members (1.-r.) Pat Dennehy,
Ron Cass, JimPlastino and Joan Bailey.
Pat Galbraith, ASSU vice presi-
dent, urges all students who have
had experience instudent govern-
ment and legislative organization
to register as soon as possible.
Each class will elect five repre-
sentatives from the candidates.
Students are reminded that pre-
sentation of student body cards is
necessary for voting.
Board Duties
The Assembly Board is the legis-
lativegroup of the ASSU. Meeting
at least once a month throughout
the school year, it approves all
presidential appointments and re-
movals, grants and revokes char-
ters, and approves club constitu-
tions. It has the right to override
apresidentialveto by a two-thirds
majority vote.
Assembly Board
Elections Slated
Tuesday, Oct. 9
Nominations for membership on
the ASSU Assembly Board open
today, Thursday, at 12 noon. All
those interested must register in
the ASSU office by submitting a
petition of 30 signatures before 1
p.m. Monday, Oct. 8. Petitions are
available in the office.
The election, open to all sopho-
mores, juniors and seniors, will be
held Tuesday, Oct. 9, between 8
a.m. and1p.m. Votes may be cast
in the Chieftain and at the Infor-
mation Booth in the Liberal Arts
Bids:.
By LOIS WHITESIDE
This year's annual Mass of the
Holy Ghost, a solemn high Mass,
asking God's blessing on the com-
ing school year, will be offered on
Wednesday, Oct. 10, at 10:30 a.m.
in St. JamesCathedral. Most Rev-
erend Thomas A. Connolly, Arch-
bishop of Seattle, will preside.
Pat Dennehy will direct the
three service organizations who
will lend their assistance Friday
evening; namely, the A Phi O's,
IK's and Spurs.
Co-chairmen of the dance are
Jim Plastino and Ron Cass, while
Joan Bailey is in charge of pub-
licity.
MOVIE
"Pete Kelly's Blues," starring
Jack Webb, Janet Leigh and
Peggy Lee, willbe shown in the
Lounge Sunday night, Oct. 7, at
7:30 p.m. Admission is 35 cents.
CAPS AND GOWNS
Seniors may pick up their
caps and gowns for the Mass of
the Holy Ghost in the basement
of Xavier Hall from 1p.m. to
3:00 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 9,
and from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. on
Wednesday, Oct. 10. A $5.00
deposit will be collected, re-
fundable in full if returned by
1:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 10.
Those bringing gowns back late
will be penalized$3.00.
Last Days for
Senior
Aegis Pics
'Pete Kelly's
Blues' In
Lounge Sunday
Sign up now
INNOCENT BYSTANDER:
SODALITY:
"
Giving theboys tea and sympathy (?)" AL KREBS
he loves, Laura. Finally in an ef-
fort to prove his masculinity he
dates EllieMartin (Norma Crane),
a poor college student's answer to
Mamie Stover.
During the evening he tries to
kill himself and the entire affair
only adds to his miseries. Finally
Laura, realizing the boy's misery
and the utter distastefulnessof her
husband's attitude, goes to Tom
with a sort of sympathy that is a
good deal out of therealm of that
called for by a dorm master's wife.
If not the best picture of the
year from an all-aroundpoint of
view, it certainly should rank near
the top as Deborah Kerr again
demonstrates why she is consid-
ered one of the world's leading
actresses. Kerr and Erickson are
also outstanding as the male leads
in this MGM production.
Along with the mistreatmentof
the moral tone one finds himself
disappointedwith the audience. It
becomes obvious why the powers
that behesitate to puton film pop-
ular stage productions. They must
no doubt feel American audiences
do not seem to have the maturity
to know what is drama and what
is low comedy. Certainly that is
evident in the darkened rows of
the Music Hall while viewing this
highly moving story.
Not that thisreviewis condoning
immoral actions but with Miss
Kerr providing such a passionate
plea of kindness in the closing
scenes of the movie we find our-
selves following her desireof being
kindbut in this case to the picture.
Mr. Jarvis realizes this and so
do I. If you feel that you also
belong in this category and wish
to belong to the club, all you have
to do is come up to the Spectator
Jack Jarvis,P-Icity editor, was
kind enough to let us publish one
of his famous cards this week. This
card is not meant for the student
who works hard at his studies, is
conscientious,or anyone who takes
an active part in school functions.
It is designed to appeal to people
like myself who really shouldn't
bein college due to a definite lack
of brains.
He dislikes white bucks, people
who ask why, California weather,
filter-tip cigarettes, teachers who
change textbooks every quarter.
After five minutes of conversa-
tion with this year's Publicity Di-
rector, one can tell that he has
definite ideas on everything from
politics to potato chips.
He likes Ike,potato chips, week
ends, holidays, coffee breaks, Kirn
Novak.
To report on the many aspects
of Oakie's personality and work
would be practically impossible so
we are going to run an"ILike and
Dislike" from Oaksmith:
When asked whathe thought of
the Freshman Class,Oaksmithde-
clared, "I think they are a very
fine group, but they will never re-
place people."
gently on this project and here's
hoping it's the huge success it
should be.
" MIKE GALVIN
"
Patronize Our Advertisers! "
"Ite missa est"
— these are the
closing words used by priests at
the end of every Mass offered. For
Siy people these words simplyvey an idea that the Mass is
ended, yet for others, it is some-
thing more, something to be taken
into a world that needs Christian
fliers.
It is an order to go and
jad the foods of grace received
nthe sacrifice just offered; it is
order to practice true Christian
rities. "Go, it is your mission."
To a student, this order is di-
rected to the college community
where people are busy with intel-
lectual pursuits, where the tune of
life differs greatly from any other
ar>=a in their social order.
Thus it is the duty of the stu-
dents to apply in every way pos-
sible that which the Master of all
apostlesdesires. How will the stu-
dent so about this? How best can
he perform the work of an apostle?
At college, one can always find
ways of promoting the apostolate;
however, many difficulties arise,
and time seems to be lacking in
attending to anything but our-
selves. Yet, for an apostle the time
is always here and now. Deeds of
charities arenot things thatshould
POLITICS
It's a woman's world
Call to the corp " JUDY CAREY
be put off until one finds it con-
venient, or when he has nothing
else to do. Instead in his every
contact, in his every deed, there's
always some good that he can do.
For example: a kind remark, a
friendly smile, a prayer for others
are all acts thatcan be done with-
out time squandering.
A student apostle is one who,
armed with the spirit of charity,
seeks to aid his neighbors to the
best of his ability. This soon be-
comes for him a way of life; con-
sequently, there's not time skimp-
ing, but his whole life is an act
of service and good example. In
timehe grows into a person filled
with love and understanding.
The Apostle is developing himself
while helping others. "For it is in
giving that we receive."
Thus, the mission to which he
was sent seems to be the stimulus
to help him realizehis present vo-
cation. His student life is his voca-
tion and through it he will find
his salvation. A life spent in per-
fecting oneself through service to
his fellowmen is most practical and
meritorious. After all, ihis is our
end
—
TO BE A SAINT AND
APOSTLE.
My first time at the polls was
an outstanding experience. Re-
minds me somewhat of starting
school each year and writing on
summer activities, or on my trip
to Blank the capital of Blah.
Something akin to the feeling
you get on the morning of a test
you haven't studied for grips you
as the little curtain slides around
you, leaving you with only the
view of otherpeople'sfeet for com-
pany. Possibly many people have
felt the same sinking feeling— de-
spairing at their own snail-like
manipulation of the levers, while
their well-informedpeers trip-trap
in andout of the booths withhard-
ly a moment's hesitation.
Ei you've read the advertise-ts in the newspapers, given a
halfheartedly attentiveear toradio
speeches and scanned the mailbox
accumulation pamphlets before
tossing them into the wastebasket.
Iknew one thing: Iwas going to
Since the party controls thema-
jority of decisions it's up to the
individual to evaluate the party,
what the party stands for, and the
platform resolutions.Ofcourse you
don'thave to agreewithmy views:
that's what sells coffee in the
Chieftain; something to grow cold
as the discussion grows hot. I've
come to the conclusion that being
a good voter isn't just a matter of
not getting your fingers caught in
the voting machine. It just takes
practice,persistenceand prudence.
" M. E. SULLIVAN
vote the straight party ticket. I
hadn't thought my political views
would be changed in the courseof
changingmy name,butbeinga sort
of happy
-
go
-
lucky non
-
partisan
typeDemocrat my viewsweresus-
ceptible to propaganda. My hus-
band changed both my name and
my political views. Iam firmly
convinced of this: one cannot re-
main non-partisanand know what
they want.
Oakie Oaksmith also came into
the office this week and told us
about the proposedplanof theSU
Publicity Department about invit-
ing ahighschool band and basket-
ball team to eachone of SU's home
basketball games. This, Ithink,
is a step in the right direction,
because it willnot only popularize
SU with the Seattle public high
schools, butit willbeaddedenter-
tainment for the SU students. The
band could also represent the op-
posing team.Oaksmithandhis col-
laborators are working very dili-
Her greatest concern seems to
be "my girls."
Cathy Corbett, AWSU president,
came into our office Monday, sat
down at the chairoppositemy desk
and proceededto tell us in 20 min-
utes about the activities of the
women students of whom she is
incharge. Then ,and then only, did
she talk about herself, and for a
veryshort time, in veryfew words.
Ibelievethis is thegreatest com-
pliment Icould give her, because
many of the peopleIam forced
to deal witharesuffering from the
great "I" complex.
office and pick up a membership
card. "No dues, meetings, or
speeches," as Jarvis would say.
Inmy constant efforts to muddle
up campus thinking,Ihave decided
to report on two of the most like-
able people you will meet around
SU.
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REVIEW:
"Years from now.. .when you talk
about this . . . and you will ...be
kind."
In a slightly watered-downver-
sion of the prize-winning stage
production, director Vincent Mi-
nelli has successfully brought to-
gether again Deborah Kerr, John
Kerr and Leif Erickson, the same
threewhogained so much stardom
on Broadway with the play.
"Kindness" is the trait, though,
that provides the picture's down-
fall with the Legion of Decency,
as that group has classified it ob-
jectionable in part because it tends
After playing 91 weeks on
Broadway under the stigma of con-
demnation, Hollywood in one of its
more conservative moods has
adapted "Tea and Sympathy" to
the screen, the finished product
currently playing at the Music
Hall.
Persecuted not only by his
schoolmatesbut by his own father
and Laura's husband, the latter
two being old classmates, the boy
clings tohisonly friend, the woman
This trait, however, is wellpor-
trayed in the person of LauraRey-
nolds (Deborah Kerr), wife of a
New England prep school dorm
master. Her only job is to provide
a little tea and sympathy to the
boys in the house butshe becomes
attached to a sensitive young stu-
dent, Tom Lee (John Kerr), who
isknown to his classmates as "Sis-
ter Boy Lee" because he sews,
plays tennis with short feminine
strokes, etc. By using this theme
the picture softens the blow of
homosexuality which the boy was
accused of in the Broadway pro-
duction.
to create sympathy for immoral
actions.
United Good Neighbors Drive is presently under way on
campus. Seattle University as a private institution serving
the public of Seattle and King County, as well as the State
of Washington, has a community responsibility to help sup-
port the activities of this worthwhile enterprise.
The institutions which benefit from the generosity of
UGN donors include privately supported groups which could
f>t operate without this^additional aid.Togive or not to give? This is really not our choice. Asudentsof aCatholic institution,as Christianmen and women,
wehave adutyandobligation tosupport charitable enterprises.
The directive comesnot only from the UGNcampus chair-
man but from Him who said, "Whatsoever you do unto these,
the least of my brethren, you do unto ME."
PRAYER FOR GENEROSITY
Dearest Lord, teach me to be generous.
Teach me to serve Thee as Thou deservest;
To give and not to count the cost;
To fight and not to heed the wounds;
To toil and not to seek for rest;
To labor and not to ask for reward,
Save that of knowing thatIam doing Thy will.
—ST. IGNATIUS.
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General
With intramural football taking
over the sports picture next Tues-
day, we get off to a bang-up start
in athletics this year. At first
glance, it might appear thatevery-
thing is disorganized as any dis-
organization can get disorganized,
but, believe me, there is beneath
the surface a system to our mad-
ness, or vice versa.
To a great majority of stu-
dents, there appears to be little
change in the intramuralprogram
at SeattleUniversity. There is the
same tough football league as in
the past. No doubt, there will
be the usual poor officiating at
games. From this situation comes
the question,"Why isn't something
being done to improve these con-
ditions?"
For the first time in years,plans
are under way to improve and ex-
pand the intramuralprogram. At
this moment, we cannot give you
■complete idea of what is going
to be incorporated and what is not,
but we can say that Mr. Joe Page
will make you very happy with a
well-roundedprogram which may
include tennis, golf, volleyball, or-
ganized girls' activities,along with
the old standbys of football, bas-
ketballand softball.
Consult your sportspage for fur-
ther information concerning the
intramural program. Should you
have any suggestions, do not hesi-
tate to make your ideas known to
the sports editor.
Intramural Sports:
Football
Intramural footballplayers will
clash for the first timeat Broadway
Playfield Tuesday, Oct. 9.This year
the football league will be under
the direction of Mr. Joe Page,
Now we could write the baseball commissioner and pro-
test the schedulingof the series which makes it difficult for
our staff to meetthe deadline,but we don't think thatapproach
wouldbe quiteproper. So then, we must make certain adjust-
ments. In this particular case, we will throw allcaution to the
wind andpredict at nine o'clock Wednesday morning that the
Dodgers will bomb Whitey Ford, starting Yankee pitcher, out
of the box,and go on to win the opener.
We will go further out on the limb and predict
that Brooklyn will win the series
not so much on over-all ability,
butby having the addedadvantage
of a fortuitous scheduling of the
series.
INTERSECTIONAL WEEK-END
Top billing for this week-end on
the footballscene goes to the Stan-
ford Indians from Palo Alto, who
travel to Columbus, Ohio, where
they will meet the Buckeyes of
Ohio State.
Coach Woody Hayes and his
crew, defending Big Ten champs,
are out to avenge a 6-0 defeat at
the hands of Stanford last year.
Considering the fact that Stanford
will be stronger experience-wise
and that the Buckeyes arewithout
their ace halfback Hopalong Cas-
sidy, we give the nod to Chuck
Taylor's Indians.
Other games which should add
thrills to week-endfootballwillbe:
Michigan overMichigan State, Pitt
over California, and Washington
over Illinois. (The Huskies are
about due again.)
Goodnight, Tommy!
Joe Pehanick, former Chieftain
kingpin, is saving his nickles and
dimes for the cigars that he willbe
passing out in a few months when
his wife Julie gives birth to their
first child....Glancing around the
Chieftain this week, we noticed a
few ex-basketball players who
have returned to finish school....
Welcome back Jack Johansen, Cal
Bauer, andLarry Sanford....An-
other note,Larry Sanfordis due to
leave for the Army early this win-
ter. ...Lest we forget! We wish
to extend a hearty welcome to a
returning veteran and a student of
long standing at Seattle U. Wel-
come back, Bob Klug!
One of the difficulties facingan editorof a weeklycollege
paper is that most of the news comes out at the wrong time,
making it difficult to really have something solid before others
put it into print. Since our deadline is Wednesday and the
World Series begins on the same day, we have a definite
problem.
Thursday, October 4, 1956
Spectator
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Students are reminded that Fri-
day, Oct. 5, is the deadline for en-
tries in the football league.
director of intraumal sports,
There is a serious shortage of
referees to officiate at games. Any
persons interested in officiating
should, contact Mr. Page in the
Athletic Office.
" Patronize Our Advertisers! "
By JOHN MINGUS, Sports Editor
Tuesday's JUMBO LUNCHEON SPECIAL
OCT. 9, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Giant Hamburger Steak
with ALL the Trimmings SOt
The COTTAGE
1501 E. Madison St.
THE RESTAURANT NEAR YOUR CAMPUS
Fast, Quality Service
MASTER CLEANERS
Discounts to Seattle U. Students
1209 MADISON Formals a Specialty
ATTENTION, WOMEN
JanetHopps, AthleticDepart-
ment secretary, announces that
women'svolleyball practicewill
beheldon Tuesdays and Thurs-
days from 12 noon to 1p.m.
YOUR
BARBER SHOP
5 Chairs
—
No Waiting
1532 BROADWAY (off Pine)
CollegeCasuals
Sweaters, Skirts
Formals
Terry Avenue
Gown Shop
1012 MADISON
Close to Your Campus
WENETI AM
V THEATRE
'
On Capitol Hill EA. 5050
50c; 35c 1:30-2:30, Sat. and Sunday
NOW!
Richard Basehart, HUdegardeNeff In
"DECISION BEFORE DAWN"
and "BLACK WIDOW"
SUNDAY
—
Glenn Ford, Ernest
Borgnlne In "JUBAL," and
Jean Simmons, Guy Madison In
"HILDA CRANE"
t
HAPPY-JOE-LUCKY presents STICKLERS!
I
' " "If "^-~ ■ T whatis a joblesshorseman?
STUCK FOR MONEY? DO A
STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS and a mighty soft way to make money!
Just writedown asimpleriddleand a two-wordrhyminganswer.For *" |JSki■% |V ■mm mmamm
example: What's a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer IIIMW MNIr
pitcher.) Note:both words must have the samenumber ofsyllables— bleak freak, jolly dolly,vinery finery. Send your Sticklers, with flflfi hWM mmmm\ HH
your name, address, college, and class, to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box '%wL\ Lmr^ flB &\ m^LWI'67A, Mt. Vernon,N. Y.Don't do drawings! We'llpay $25 for every $|« Mm* M JL\ m^^
Stickler weuse inour advertising— and for hundreds that neversee VM Jm WW BiHr ft^Mprint. And remember — you're bound to Stickle better when you're WKMwfB MM WH "enjoyingaLucky, becauseLuckies taste better. Luckies' mild,good- !■■!I RHItasting tobacco is TOASTED totasteevenbetter.Fact is,you'll say IHIIjfIHH^AII^ERLuckies are the best-tasting cigaretteyoueversmoked! .IWJ g ILWM WMI. I I
T^hi/SSA LuckiesTaste Better
better! \J'yj^Mffitf CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER !
»A.T.Co. product of t/fa,J&mMveam.Jtrf<t£>c<>~£crnyxarw- America's leadingmanufacturer of cigarettes
JOE SHERIFF'S
Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
(Across from Student Union Bldg.)
Mechanical Engineers will meet
Thursday, Oct. 4, at 12 noon in
Room IE, Engineering Building.
All interested students are invited.
The first meeting of the Inter-
national Club will be held onSun-
day, Oct. 7, at 6 p.m. in the Chief-
tain Lounge. All foreign students
areurged to attend and other stu-
dents are invited.
Applicants Wanted
Silver Scroll SU Band
Women students' applications for
membership in Silver Scroll, up-
perclasswomen'shonorary, willbe
accepted October 4 to October 9.
Membership requirements are:
Junior or Senior standing; g.p.a. of
at least 2.75; 15-20 activity points
as determined by Silver Scroll.
Applications should include the
above information,specifically list-
ing activities, andshouldbeturned
in to Ann O'Donnell, club presi-
dent, at the Spectator office.
The SU band will rehearse Fri-
day, Oct. 5, at 12 noon in Room
601. At that time, all those inter-
ested in joining the group should
be present with their instruments.
Mr. Thomas Rodrique, director
of theSeattleUniversity band,sent
out an urgent plea for moremusi-
cians this week.
" Patronize Our Advertisers!
SeattleUniversity Law Club will
hold its first meeting Thursday,
Oct. 4, at 7:30 p.m. in the Lounge.
All interested persons, especially
pre-legal students, are invited.
Seattle U women students have
the opportunity to make a closed
retreat the week end of October
19-21, at either SacredHeart Villa
or Mount St. Vincent. Students
who makea closed retreat at this
time will be exempt from the an-
nual school retreat. Those inter-
ested should contact Jane Merry-
manorCarol Conroy at Marycrest.
The following committeechair-
men wereappointed:AnnE. Hurd
and Mark Ruljancich, who will
distribute Stevenson buttons and
silver replicas of Adlai's famous
shoe withahole in the sole.
Adoreen McCormick will be re-
sponsible for campaign literature
and Jim Murphy will be campus
coordinator. Publicity director for
the group will beFritz Heirich.
The meeting, held in the Chief-
tainLounge,featured the Rev. Mi-
chael J. Toulouse, S.J., as guest
speaker. Wright read a congratu-
latory telegram to the SU group
from Goodwin Chase, of Ellens-
burg, chairman of the Washington
Volunteers for Stevenson and Ke-
fauver.
SAlso, Ann O'Donnell, clubprexyid co-chairman of the State
Young Voters for Rosellini, an-
nounced a meeting of the latter
group on Friday, Oct. 5, at 7:30
p.m. in the headquarters at 919
Second Avenue. She urged all SU
Young Democratsandother inter-
ested students to attend.
Thirty-six students turned out
for the organizational meeting of
the Seattle University Chapter of
the Students For Stevenson last
Monday,announcedDon D.Wright,
chairman.
tAgenda of the meeting includesscussion of political activity for
the coming elections andplans for
Open House. Students whoarein-
terested in the club are urged to
attend.
Young Democrats,
Students for Adlai
» Young Democrats of Seattle Uill hold their first meeting on
Monday, Oct. 8, at 8 p.m. in the
ChieftainLounge.
Any student with or without
previous debating experience who
is interested in forensic activity is
asked to signup at Open House.
Mr. J. Robert Larson, again act-
ing as club moderator, disclosed
that invitationshavebeen received
to three major forensic tourna-
ments during the fall quarter.
Meets at Washington State College,
Pacific Lutheran College and
Stockton College in California are
on the agenda.
Also slated for the coming year
is the annual high school debate
tourney. The tentative dates are
December 7 and 8.
Scheduled for Wednesday, Oct.
10, is an exhibition debate on the
topic of the Guaranteed Annual
Wage in America. All students are
invited to attend the event.
Gavel Club Sets
Tournament Plans
I
The Seattle University Gavel
ub held its initialmeeting of the
ar last Monday and immediately
gan work on a full scale of
activities. Brian Cullerton, prexy,
announced his fellow officers for
the current year. They are Ann
Moloney, vice president;Elizabeth
Ciceri, secretary,andBillMcMen-
amin, treasurer.
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Activities Planned:
SPECS
THE SPECTATOR
Opening: soon will be the Inter-
collegiate Knights pledge class,
which willaccept applicationfrom
all interested male students. Ap-
plications for theservice organiza-
tion arenow availablein the book-
store, the ASSU office, or from any
Knight.
Vets' Club will meet October 9
at 12 nooninRoom412, Buhr Hall,
to discuss the comingdance. Mem-
bership cards will be distributed.
Night-school vets are reminded
that club officers will be at the
Information Booth in the LA
Building Monday and Tuesday,
Oct. 8 and 9, at 6:45 pjn.to enroll
evening students.
£l£% Try Pat's Barbecue Cafe®fi^ IJ(M)king for a Good Place To Eat?«2^#^ 1118 - 12TH
Across Street from Xavier Hall
Gii STUFFED ANIMALS and JEWELRY
Gifts and Greeting Cards for ALL Occasions
Jr<; Drop In and Shop
T^ WILSONS 1219 MadisonS! I? JwII<J Near Campus and Marycrest!<; For Your Convenience—We Gift-Wrap and Mail Gifts
Carrolls Beauty Salon
Hair Styling and Cutting . . . 1.25
Complete Professional Services
Reasonable Prices
2 Blocks West of University
1217 Madison ELiot 3770
IT'S FOR REAL! by Chester Field
"f'</"/l ' I1I 1 \V rTIF IHAD A MILLION!
"life,"he cried, "is so unfair /hßHSp''^*
Ishouldhave beenamillionaire! / $£g
—
■* P
I'ddrive a car, a white Jaguar IWjmjti l^rfinuI
withleopard trim andbuilt-in bar, IiQ\fflsWr IComplete with blondes and red heads too, / g^gLbjjffi I
Amoviequeen or two woulddo... / stj|«Ei?* /
I'm lazy,crazy, debonnaire / M / I
I'dmakea perfect millionaire!" / f'^lßj / /
"Instead,"hesobbed, "at twenty-five / ■*-"-M r^o,m / /
I'llhave to work to stay alive!" /
morali Ifyouare $999,999.00 short of being
amillionaire,but you like your pleasurebig,
Enjoy the big full flavor, the big satisfaction
of a Chesterfield. Packed moresmoothlyby
Accu-Ray, it's the smoothest tastingsmoke today!
So,try '"m. Smok* forr»al...amok*Ch*»tarfl«ld!
OFF-STREET PARKING
Broadway and Cherry
Low Monthly, Daily or Hourly Rates
ELiot 5595
Catholic Gift Headquarters
Kaufer Co.
1904 Fourth Aye.
»Ae*peojg 00«AXISa3AINn 31JJ.V3S
£BLZ ON 4!UiJBd
HSVM '31ULV3S
ai v d
39V±SOd S n
(")S9>E y'dO 6E
_^3k MADISON STREET SERVICE
rVY^I Mobilgas and Oil " Mobilubrication
V* 'BrftiT'n* Leave Your Car in the Morning
——
Pick It Up After School
—
I Block West of Campus
Madison at Boylsron CApirol 4144
Satisfaction Guaranteed
5 POINT CLEANERS
SPECIAL RATES TO FACULTY AND STUDENTS
Next to Chieftain Cafe Broadway at Madison
Diamonds Never Before Individually Owned
jflW. FRANK KIEFNER
j^^^^o^^Sk\ 512 Broadway N. FR. 4410
fff!Ki?s^!fir^f^i§^Bwy Across from the A. & P.M&ir^^irfißftrHKEßjlC Member of K. of C. and St. Joseph's Parish
Iar'ifßSH t^KrHSßfiL\ We buy direct from the cutters and are 10-1 T/>Qv3JB2MbbS^~s^^V cated out of the high-rent district. Lower\lj»Ko2fcjJfg!P<£_^^Bk costs for us. lower costs for you.
vZW%P-±sam^m &J Additional 20% Discount to S.U. Students
*9 geoJi QiJk, a @oik.
% ''■■■'■■>' ;'raX\ '"-■'■■■ mni S ' I'■ ■ Mi¥ ;''.'.'-'''i?3
»^^y. ffwwWnH^BTi in iiv It \Sr<-''.''"Sc^ft
Because a few moments torn
overice-coldCoca-Cola |npr
refresh you so.
It's sparklingwithnatural goodness,pureand
wholesome— and naturally friendly toyour figure.
Feellike havingaCoke?
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THC COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc., Seattle
"Cok«" hor»aiit»r«d lrod«-mork. « WS6. THE COCA-COIACOMPANY
Personalized Checks are FREE
■£%^SS^^MH with your CheckMaster
B
' *i^BIHFBM account— available only at
HB^Ss&J^H Peoples National Bank!■P73«E^^ Enjoy CONVENIENCEKtaKHHH^H with ECONOMY!
FIRST HILL ■■■
Branch HHD|r'.■■W/lHBHHHMaH
1122 Madison Street ■jgj^lS^W^^^O^^^^yKM
SEneca 1010 HMHIKTilTlj^F^FTv^S
Mambw f.d.i.C. BBWlBnßfl»nEiil'«!iiri^yi rii*irtiurßWHr
